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The Projected Armistice,

Circular from Jules Favre.

How Bazaine Might Have Escaped.

Eugenie at OTilhelmshobe.

Etc., 1HC, Etc. Etc., KtC.

THE ARMISTICE QUESTION.

Circular from M. Jnlea Favre.
M. Jules Favre has addressed a circular to the

French Ministers abroad, ia which he affirms
that Prussia, by causing the rejection of the
armistice, has once more proved that she con-
tinues the war with a strictly personal object,
without caring for the real Interests of her sub-
jects, and especially the interests of the Ger-
mans whom she drags along in her wake. M.
Jules Favre says:

Prussia pretends to be forced to prosecute the war
by our refusal to cede two provinces which we
neither can nor will abandon. In reality she seeks
to destroy us, to satisfy the ambition of the men by
whom she is governed. The sacrifice of the French
nation is UBtful to them for the preservation of
their power, and they coldly profess to be astonished
that we should refuse to become their accomplices
by falling into the weakness which their diplomacy
advises.

M. Favre exposes the conduct of Prussia,
which, after the fall of the empire, refused to
agree to a truce, and goes on to say:

The Prussian armies have now been besieging
Paris for fifty days, but the Inhabitants show no
Signs of weakness. Some attempt! at sedition
which have been made have enabled the population
of Paris to render legitimate, by an imposing vote,
the Government of National Defense, which ac-
quires thereby a consecration of its right in the
eyes of Europe. The Government entered into ne-
gotiation for an armistice which should allow of the
election of deputies throughout the republican ter-
ritory, even where Invaded. The duration of the
armiBtlce was to be twenty-fiv- e days, with a propor-
tional revlctiialllng of the capital. Prussia did not
dispute the first two conditions, making, however,
some reservations with regard to the vole in Alsace
and Lorraine, which we did not enter further into
because her absolute refusal to admit the rcvlctual-lin- g

of Pails rendered all discussion useless.
M. Jules Favre demonstrates that the revic-tualli- ng

of the capital was a necessary conse
quence of the suspension 01 hostilities: an
armistice without that provision would have
been a capitulation at a given moment without
lienor, without nope.

By refusing our demand to provision Paris. Prus
sia rejected the armistice. It Is not only the French
army, but the French nation, that she seeks to anni
hilate when she propof es to reduce Paris to the hor
rors or a iamine. itu rope aeniantted mas t ranee
should assemble deputies to deliberate npon the
question of peace. Prussia refused this Assembly
by subjecting it to an iniquitous condition contrary
to every right, witn regard to tne rrussian accust-tlo- n

that the French obliges
Prussia to starve Paris, Europe will
indue of the value of each lmnn
tat ions. They are the last feature of a policy which
commences by pledging the word of the Sovereign in
favor oi tne t rencu nation, ana terminates uy a di-
plomatic rejection i t every combination which
would allow France to express her wishes. We do
not know what the neutral powers will think of pro-
positions set aside with such haughtiness. Perhaps
they will perceive at last what will be reserved for
them by Prussia, risen by victory into a position to
accomplish her designs. As regards ourselves, we
obey an Imperious and simple duty, still maintaining
that the proposal for an armistice is the only means
of obtaining a solution by a national assembly upon
the tremendous questions which the crimes of the
Imperial Government have permitted the cueory to
place before ns. Prussia, which perceives the odious
character of her refusal, seeks to dissimulate it
under a disguise which can deceive no one. To ask
ns for a month's of our provisions is to ask of us
eur arms arms which we resolutely hold in oar
hands, and will not lay down without flgh'lng. We
have done everything that men of honor could do to
stop this conflict, but the issue from It has been
closed against ns, and we can henceforth take coun
sel ouiy on our courage, tnrowmg oa-i- k tne response
Ml itj npon those who systematically refuse all com
promise. It Is to their personal ambition that thou-
sands of men may perhaps still be immolated; (and
when Europe, moved by the spectacle, wishes
to arrest the combatants npon the frontier
of the field of carnage, In order to summon
together the rrprcseutatlves of the nation, to seek a
basis tor peace, they say, "Yes, but on condition that
the population of this city who sutler these women,
children, end old men, the Innocent victims of the
war shall receive no succor; so that, the truce
having expired, It may be Impossible for their de
fenders to im lit. us without causing them to die of
hunger." Tills is what the Prussian chiefs do not
fear to reply to the proposition of four European
powers. We call right and justice to witness
agalufct them, and we are convinced that If their
anity and thi-l- r nation were able to give a vote they
who condemn this lnhuaiau policy. Let It be well
understood that up to the last moment the Gov
ernment of National Defense, absorbed by the tin
mense interests coBtlded to It, will do everything in
is power to render an nonoranie peace poss-bie-

.

The means of consulting France were refused to It,
and It thereupon Interrogated Paris. All Paris, n
reply, raised to arms to show the country and the
world what a great people can do when it defends
Its honor, its homes, and the Independence of its
country. You will have no dtmcultv, sir, la making
the truth of these observations understood when
cipoitunlty ihall arise.

MOVEMENTS OF EUGENIE.

The M at IVIIhelumbobe and Chlale-bura- t.

The departure of the Empress Eugenie from
Wilbelmshohe was managed with such perfect
secrecy that nobody had aoy prcseutinient of
it. There was nothing extraordinary, writes a
correspondent, In two carriages bslug ordered
from the Hotel Scbombardt to the palace to
drive down to Cassel, this clrcauisUuce being
of almost daily nay, hourly occurrence
Quite as usual, I had seen the Emperor in the
afternoon walking with Geueral Caslelnau,
nothing indicating that separation from
the En? press was so near at hand. But
when the carriages, at the appointed
Lour. 5 15 P. M.. were iu readiness at the
palace, the Empress, with another lady, both of
them closely veiled and in plain black dress.
and with two gentlemen in attendance, entered
them, the coai-bme- receiving orders to drive to
the station In Caoel About a Hundred, yards
from this place they were stopped and ordered
back. The Empress and her attendants walked
Into the station ana lett d.v the train which
started for Hanover at C04 P. M. It must be
remarked that nn hour before her departure
Iiaealne had arrived at VVilhelmshohe, and that
there is no doubt of an interview having been
held between the Marshal and the Empress.

The Empress reached Chlslehurat on her
return from the contineut on the nth Instaut
An English paper says that she came up to town
by the night mail from Hover, due at Charing
Crocs at 4 P. M. Notwithstanding the authori-
ties ot the Southeastern Company bad offered to
stop the express trains at Chlslehurst whenever
tbe required mcin, ner Majesty de-
clined to be the cause of an interference with
tbe ordinary arrangements of tbe linn. A er-ri;r- e

was iu waning at the station on the arrival
tI lie train, uiid in this it distinguished Ltd

drove through the cold damp morning air to her
present home, where aha arrived about 11
o'clock.

The appearance of the and the
Frlnce Imperial in one of their favorite resorts
in Chlslehurst in the course of Saturday caused
surprise to those who saw them the fact of her
arrival up to that time having been a close
secret. The her son, and members
of the household attended 11 o'clock mass at the
small Roman Catholic church, a good many of
the residents of the Tillage had assembled along
the way, and as her Majesty and the Prince Im-
perial passed they were respectfully sainted on
all sloes, and the salutes were very gracefully
acknowledged. The was simply and
neatly attired. She wore over a short skirt of
brown velvet a dark robe, a white handkerchief
ronnd her neck, and a black round hat, trimmed
with black silk ribbon, Generally called sailor s
hat. As the imperial party entered the chnrch,
the whole congregation stood np, and the Em
press and her son walked along the centre to
their seats, bowing their acknowledgments of
tne marks of respect that had been shown them.
The little chnrch was crowded in every part.
At the close of the service the same deference
was shown. Both the and the
Prince looked in excellent health. The Prince
is at times allowed to roam about the picturesque
suburbs of Cbislchurst freely, and on these occa-
sions he proves himself to be as joyous and wild
and careless a boy as his best friends could de
sire him to be.

A DREADFUL DEATH,

An Old flla i nnrled Twenty-Ar- e Feet by a
Kevolvlnsr Pulley, leaving an Arm In the
Belt.
The Toledo Blade of the 19th says:
"At o clock yesterday afternoon a dreadful

death befell an old man employed In the paint
shop ol the Toledo, Wabash, and Western Rail
way company.

a or several years tnere nas oeen among tne
workmen at the paint shop of the railway com-
pany mentioned an old veteran with the brush
named David Lyons. The painter was bald and
wrinkled with the hardships and joys of years,
numbering close npon seventy. Of a kind and
sympathetic nature, ins aavancea age ana
fatherly bearing won the familiar title of Grandpa
from all his lcliow-workme- n. Having lost bis
dexterity with the brush, the old man had
charge of the material, oil, etc., and he
also assisted in mixing and grinding the
paint. The mill for this purpose Is lo-

cated in the machine department, and is
run by a belt attached to one of the
main pulley shafts, which are impelled by steam,
and make one hundred and sixty revolutions
per minute. Yesterday, soon after the recess at
noon, Mr. Lyons began grinding some paint in
this mill. A flaw appearing in the coupling of
tbe belt running the mill, bis work was inter-
rupted und he proceeded to adjust the difficulty.
lieiDir decrepit, ne naa oiten Deen toia that
younger men would assist him in any work that
was in any way nazaraous; out tne oia man pro-
cured a ladder neceesary to accomplish his pur-
pose and climbed up to the pully on the main
bhaft, neglecting, unfortunately, to stop the
running belt by shifting it from the pulley.

lie had no sooner began his work than bis
right arm was drawn around the pulley by the
belt. This threw tbe belt oft tbe mill pulley,
when it Instantly commenced winding around
the man 8 arm and pulley, binding them together
with great firmness. Being thus chained,
which was done in a twinkle, the old tain
shrieked with agouy, and as the employes
turned to look his body was drawn over and
over tbe shaft, and in an instant hurled upon
the shop lloor twenty-nv- e feet distant, leaviug
his right arm mashed and bloody, bound to
the still revolving shaft. Mr. Potter,
the superintendent of the shop, and the
workmen sprang forward to the pros-
trate man, when they found that both legs
were broken and that a ghastly wound had been
received in tbe side, breaking a rib. All of tills
was probably done by a foot-plan- k nearly par
allel with the shaft, which tbe man struck and
shattered in his rapid revolutions. Notwith
standing the frightful fracture of his limbs, the
wrenching off biz right arm, and the heavy fall,
the old man still breathed. Medical aid was at
once sent for and in the meantime the man was
carefully conveyed to his home, not far distaut.
Consciousness returned, and the sufferer wai
able to converse with his wife and children for
a brief space, but death came in the course of
an hour and ended his dreadful suffering."

NOVEL ELECTION BET.

Wheeling a aclt mf Flour from Wall Street,
new i crM, in reeuauui,

The New York Post of last evening says:
John R. Spaulding, a Custom House ganger,

is an earnest Republican, and before the elec
tion became engaged in a discussion with a
friend at Peek6kill concerning the rival quali-
ties of Woodford and Hoffman, aud their re-
spective chances of success. Spaulding was
confident that woodiora wouia do tne nest Gov-
ernor of (his State. His friend was equally cer--
taiHthat Hoffman would be and;ech
wus willing to back bis opinion. At last a bet
was agreed on. by wnlcn it was determined mat
the loter should wheel one hundred pounds of
buckwheat flour from New York to Peekskill,
or from Peekskill to New York, as the cao
might be. Election day came aud weut, Hoff-
man was and Spaulding lost his bet.

Accordingly, at o o clock mm mornlug he ap
peared in front of the Custom House In Wall
street, clad iu a white miller's suit, accompanied
by a few ti lends. ihe wheelbarrow and sack of
w heat, which bad been iu tbe surveyor's olUce of
the Custom llou-- e all night, was brought out,
and Spaulding set oil on his journey.
A light wagon, decorated with Ameri
can lings, and containing refreshments,
Iireceded the amateur miller on his march along

Before long the unusual sinjcCaclo
had attracted the attention of the passers-b- y,

and a lare crowd occupied ueuly the whole
breadth of the street, following him as far as
Union Square. SpauUling iheu turned down
Fcuiteenth street and wheeled nis barrow up
Seventh avenue. He has lour days to complete
Lis journey lu, and expects to arrive iu Peeks-kil- l

on Wednesday night.

The consolidations of interests between the
managers of the Southern Transatlantic Kail--
road Company and the Lower California Com
pany is looked upon by me Diego union
as exeeedW'irly important. "The combination
thus formed, cays that journal, ''is powerful
enough to build tbe rauroau without Govern
men aid, if the managers are so disposed. The
1 ower California Company numbers among its
directors tbe money kings ot New York, men
who are accustomed to carry through their un
riertakiDtrs.''

The St. Clair Flats Canal improvement, it
is expected, will be completed before the close
of navigation. "As yet, says tbe Detroit Tri
bune, "but few vessels have been permitted to
run through the channel only those wblch were
certain to do no injury, as first-clas- s steamers.
gunboats, etc., and they have always run through
slowly. Wben it is opened ior general navta
tion no landing alonsr the kides will be allowed,
but all vessels must run entirely through, thus
reducing to a minimum the damage or lujurr to
tbe banks. Lights are yet to be erected to mirk
the Joeat!on."

A land case, which has been tried In several
of the Missouri courts, during a period of
twenty-on- e years, was lately decided before the
Supreme Court at Bt. Louis in such a way that
it Is not nseiy to oe ever urouirht np again
The idaintlff. a man named John Maeruire,
bought tbe land in dispute for f315 in 1810, sued
in eiectment tne same year and was defeated
His last eff ort to have tbe United States Supreme
Court pass npon the title was defeated on the
irrrund tbnt it had ro jurisdiction or power to
j ass on a question oi local cute law and prac
tice. The costs are enormous.

SECOND EDITION

WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

THE WAR IN FRANCE.

The Spanish Crown.

Amadens Formally Accepts.

The Eastern Question.

Russia and the Black Sea.

Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc.. Etc

FROM EUROPE.
Arrival or the Cambria at Cawea.

London, Nov. 22. Mr. Ashbury's yacht Cam-

bria, from New York, arrived at Cowes at 1

o'clock this morning. She had a very rough
passage, with head-win- ds blowing continually.
As she came into port she had the American
ensign flying from her foremast head, and
racing and prize colors from the main.

Telegraph Lines Disordered.
The veather to-da- y is stormy throughout

Great Britain, and a cold, disagreeable rain pre-
vailed all night, and the telegraph lines arc
working badly.

The Hpanlah Throne.
Madrid, Nov. 23. The Impartial news-

paper says the formal acceptance of the Spanish
crown by the Duke of Aosta wa9 received In
this city on Sunday last. An escort of a squad-
ron leaves Carthagena for Genoa next Friday.

The Italian Election.
Florence, Nov. 22. Returns from the elec-

tions for members of the new Parliament, which
were held on the 20th instant, have not all been
received. Enough, liowcvcr.ls known to warrant
tbe statement that the Government has been sus-

tained by an immense majority.
EnRllHh Frel lour on the Knatern Quentlon.
London, Nov. 22. The feeling to-da- y in

regard to the Eastern question is much more
healthyt and confidence is in good partjrestored
in money circles and breadstuffs are again de-

clining.
Uussla and the Black Hoa.

A special telegram to the Times this morning
from Berlin says that Russia is seeking to prove
that the story of her buying an American fleet
to serve as the Black Sea squadron is untrue.
Her language is very pacific. Prussia, it is ex-

pected, will sustain a peaceful solution of the
question between Russia and the other powers
relative to the Paris treaty of 1850.

The Morning Post efflclally denies that Bis-

marck repudiates the existence of an under-
standing with Russia about the Euxlne question.

Magazine Exnloalon at lUetz.
Berlin, Nov. 23. A magazine exploded early

on Monday morning near Metz, killing aud
wounding several soldiers.

Paris Tranquil Provision Abundant.
London, Nov. 22. News has been received

from Paris by balloon np to midnight on Mon
day. The city was entirely tranquil.

Guetave Flourens, who was arrested for com
pllcity in the riots on the 31st of October, was
at large again.

The supply of meat has been limited to 63
grammes daily. Horseflesh and vegetables are
still abundant.

All the unmarried men between the ages of 20

and S5 years have been enrolled in the National
Guard.

Hepnlee of the Hardee iUobllea
The Gardes Mobiles have been repulsed at

Dreux and Chateau Neuf. They tied west
and northwest. Some of the land
wehr, with two squadrons of the 5th Hussars,
who were attacked by the French on the 19ib
near Ciiatillon, withdrew to Chateau Vilian,
with a loss of one hundred and twenty men and
eevinty horses.

The Frane-tlreur-a.

The Luxemburg Echo says the franc-tlrou- rs

have been successful in the several encounters
with the Uhlans lately near the border, aud
many of the latter have been killed. Mre th n

one thousand Uhlans have lately been driven
irto Belirium, where they were at once dis
armed.

The Hlese of .Uoulmrdy
continues. Tho garrison made a successful
sortie on the 7th, aud five hundred German
were either killed, wounded, or captured. The
besiegers have siuee withdrawn beyond the fire
of the fortress. An encouuter occurred yester-
day betweeu a French reconnoitring parly and
bixfhundred Uhlans at Xlvrey. No details have
been received.

Tbe Prussians have burued several bousj at
Niet-la- and 1'ormevaut, taking tome of the
citlztus prisoners.

1 hia ttlorutna'a )ui ull.ni.
LONDON, Nov. ii li-a- i A. M. Ujusuli oie:i;il

at t2'.' for woney and account. American seo ir
tie firm. of 88 v: of 1(W6, old, 81
of isj:. sum ; if-u-n, st. to k nr.ii. urin nat roa'i,
18k : Illlnola Central, 111 : (livat Wontem, sj.

l4VEKi'vi,Nov. Vi U-B- ) A. M. CiKt n onu.vl
iirin: liiidilliu uulandi. '!. : i middling Or'.nuu.
U'i d. Tliu sa'es are ttliiuiU-i- l at 1 '.000 bales. Aul)--
lican cotton Is scarce in the market.

Thla Afieri'oun'a )iiotat!a.
L0)noN,Nov. 8 P. M American s.i.irltliia

ouletiiDd swailv. lnVi, hi; ot ImIj, ol I, 87 V :

and of lb07, bxJW- - lUilwaya oied.if. miaou. Oitiitrul,
lloy.

Jtreadsturs decllidug. Califovui Wi.ea- - IK 6 1:
new red Western Pl.ru. . 10.(.ilo. Id., au l oU, as.
6d. rainier. 10h. 8d.6il0i.9d. Ke. eit)'. o l vheat f r A

da.ts TWHijuuaifrs tumii'ting- - wiou of A.'lerlojn. OiU.
Ss.lOd. .Kew Orvt, una. Nj old in-e- in mar&et.
Lard, 70s. Tallow. 43s.

Skpuieut af Ulteal.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 21. Thirteen shi:s

have loaded with wheat for Kuro-- e at the O ik- -

land wharves since Auans-- t I tt.
New Yertt rtluv McU Mark.

Niw YoMt. Nov. iU BUiofcs lirm. Meaty 5&6
percent. Gold. 111.. lv. coupon, luis;
do. 1SC4. do., 107; do. 1, do. M7: do, 1U
new. 10VV: do. 1M7. HWW: do. lsaa, 1"; 10-4- 0.

10 ; VUglnla 6a, new.eax ; Missouri 6a, 1 ; Oautou
Co., (.6; Cumberland preferred. 80; fj. Y. Cen-
tral and Uudaon River, t2S; Erie, )M

l(eadlng. 101k : Adams Lxpreaa Co., 6S; Michigan
Central. Ml: Michigan Sout'ieru, 8H'i; Illinois
C'tU'tti. i:4'f ; ("evi lmirt vid Pittsburg, U; Cliicaa
sad Pock Island, l'Vjt Plt'aburg and Port ajue,
Ki ; Wfcatwn Onion Telgrpl, 3,v

FItVM IllF. WJCST.

Maootlasi Affray.
Central Citv, Colorado, Nov. 21. Thomas

GleafOB, foreman of the Prize Lode, w4 shot
and dangerously wounded this morning by a
man named Shannon, employed by the Zeuder-be- rg

Lode.
Tbe works of the Zendcrhcrg Lode Intersect

those of tbe Prize, and the point of intersection
being disputed territory, an Injunction had been
obtained against the Price, and work thereon
stopped, and while Glea.on with a gang of men
was descending the shaft, he was shot by Shan-
non from below. The wound may prove fatal.
Shannon has been arrested.

Tho Capital Uentoval )aellon.
St. Lous, Nov. 22. An unusually large

meeting of persons favoring the removal of the
national capital was held in the Court Houe
last night. Tbe report of the committee ap-

pointed at the previous meeting was adopte I,
embodying a petition to the City Council to
memorialize the Legislature in favor of the pas-
sage of a joint resolution declaring for tbe re
moval of the national capital to some central
point in the Mississippi Valley, and tendering
the jurisdiction to the General Government of
such territory as may be required for Capitol
grounds, should it be located within the State of
Missouri. Another meeting will be held next
Monday night.

BISMARCK AT VERSAILLES.

Dally Life of Kln William and Ilia Premier.
Some interesting particulars about the dally

life of the King and Count Bismarck at Ver--
sellles are given in a letter from that town,
dated October 25, which says:

The King of Prussia has taken thn Prefecture for
Ms residence. Generally on Thursdays and Satur-
days tlie King eees out buntlnr, taktug his depar
ture in an open carrlaite with lour horses, preceded
riy a platoon or dragoons galloping two nnndrea
metres In advance as scouts. In the evening fie
game which Iirs been killed Is distributed among
the troops of the Guard, with the exception
of what is reserved for the King's table.
Many of the sildlers sell what comes to
heir snare, so mat we are wen supplied

with hares and venison. Meat and butter aro
both at nn exorMt uit prion: noil try H abundant,
and the consumption much larger than that of butch-
ers' meat, which is often obtum-- tv rriipitHit.lon for
the army, and at the butchers shop, count
Hiniarck resides atthelmpasso 'oiitloanron. I
have only once seen Dim in the park on an occa-
sion when the band was playing. He never aban
dons his cuirassier s nniform, except when he Is la
his woring-room- , Installed In the oftlce of the
Secretary GenerM of tie Prefecture. From 6 A.
M. a light, which may be seen rnm a long dutancn.
Indira tes that the Minister is at work; It Is alo about
thU time that shadows may be snnn gliding
along the wals. and ringing tho bell discreetly alter
a fashion peculiar to the Minister's hotel. These aro
spies arriving from Paris with the reports and the
newspapers. At iu a.m. tne Minister nas termin
ated his work, despatched his couriers, and marked
out the nr gramme of the day. Hei'evcd from all
work. M. de Bismarck can assume throughout the
day the unconcern and Indifference that are de
pleted in his countenance. Generally, In tho after
noon, he makes an excursion towards tne aivancMi
posts, sometimes venturing further than prud mca
would recommend. The band continually niays in
the park, and, no matter what may tin
said of the superiority of the l'niHsiain
In artillery, In matter or mmlc it
would be diillcnlt to And their masters. The audi
ence is composed mostly of odlcers and 1 idles of
the demi-mond- e, who entered the town in the wake
of the army : and the olllcorsof the Guard are full
tf attention to them. Besides this portion of the
nubile, there may be seen many parasites of both
sexes arrived from Berlin, under the pretext or
nursing some Imaginary wounded relation, hut who
In reality have rnrae as spectators to witness the
bombardment of Paris.

FORT PLAPPEYILLE.

flow Razalae iHlarht Have Paeaped.
The succial correspondent of the London

Ttleqraph, writing from Metz Nov. 4, gives the
following description of Fort Plappevllle and
the country it commands:

I found the fort of Plappevllle to be of even larger
(llineiislors than I had at a cursory gianca estimated.
It mounts 87 gnns and in point or commanding posi
tion It Is little inferior to St. Qnentlu. But It is un--
rinlhbed. at least on the side toward Mtz. The tra
verses and the parapet are of immense thickness.
The ground-wor- k ia of solid masoi.ry, with a much
narrower alien man ioruncationa oi a ue s in are
Vicnt to have. The scarps and counterscarps are at
an ore tcute angle, and have much more material
In them, while the whole of the upp-- r works are com-
posed of earth. The fort Is irregular in shape, da-ike-

bv six bastions, the enceinte being sunt, and the
cavalier uniinisuea : oui tne peuunar bruumoii oi me
work, and lta aptitude for resisting an attack, were
well made apparent ny the natural glacis which
Bl pes gently away from It on every side, except the
r ar. to a oisiance yarding irom awu to iwu jams.
This glacis is on all sides strengthened by posili'ins
for fleld-Euii- and also by ritled trenches; so that an
attack upon nappeviue was imeny oui oi me
auction. The same was said of St. Quentln, which
commands Plappevllle at a distauceof nooj jar is
and at an elevation or w ieei.

Imnierilatel helow Piapnevuie is a aeep ravine.
leading towards the height above Amtnviller.
This part of the countty is tht kly wooded, while
towards 8anlry th same sort or ground is to be met
with. Emerging from these two ravines, ny a simul
taneous attack, the French troops, massing a large
force, and aided at Iflrst by the guns of.'Mappeville,
could have effected their escape. Th Plateau of
Kt. I'llvat. the weakest portion of the German por
tion, where the French masses could have deployed
rljilit and left, strengthi.lug their front, would have
Uen at their n ercv. They could then, by a series
of forced inarches, have take I up a position on the
MeuHC. relieving erciun wirn a division, tr neces
sary ; otherwise, tneir esf-ap- in suy ouier airectun
would Imve tietu oi no aavamage to mem.

TjXjqaxi iriTaitEionarcn.
".ooulra

1'iiHed HtuUs OUtiict CartJudp Cadioalaler
This morning the iiidictmant charging William

Tow ling. bIihs Noodles, with repearn ut the last
election was placed In the hands of r. Lincoln, the
lUrk, w ho called tne name or tne acus.-- d trirea
tln,es. a.id. rec ivlPg no answer, proceeded In the
time unruffled, gentle manner that is pecmi irif his

u to lorfeit tha recoguizaiice. lie tneu called the
liHrnes of fio Hlles' b iudsinen, Ntmu-- .l J 8!ms
slid William Krrickson, who iikewi-- e put in uo ru--
suoLse. .li st as everybody was beginning to mip- -

f.i se tliat these gentlemen were owing the Ooveru- -
ti ent u lanre amount oi money on ft 'couin m nr.
Noortlee. that personaae hastened mm court in
vieat tri pidution and informed th court that h s
fullure to appear was not out oi n arespecr, uut e

lie was without counsel, ami he sai l that if
the court would Indulge him until Fridtyuext he
would come lu fully prepared aud give uo further
trouble.

Jnrtue Cadwaianer did nioro Tor this citizen than
he hiked : he gave him until Monday to prepare for
uia', only requiring his counsel so put In ai apoear- -

ai.ee l.y Friday. ro aouoi tne loriuiture oi nan wm
also be remitted.

KeitPaUaaT.
Tlie only ense put on trial waa that of the United

Siatea vs. Thomas Handy, ?harpd with false regis
tifitinn in violation of the act of Cougreasof May
mr 110. The allegation against him is that lu
trpt inner lsst he lalsely registered in tne Mxtn di-

vision of the Sixth ward as Kdward Wilson; In tha
i.lyhiti division of the Fifth ward as Thomas Allison ;

In tlie Fourth division of the Fifth ward as Oeorge
Williams, and in the Third division of the Fifth
ward as JCdward Williams. On trial.

APIW COMHKI108,

'nnsa TaLaaatva Uvnoa.1
I'umxUr. (Ior. ii. 170. (

There is no marked change in the features of
tbe montv market, though tbe usual weekly
i tatemeiit of tbe citv national banks last night
fdinws a moderate- - iuiorovement iu resources.
T"e eM sits have Icctea ed '54,5!45 and specie
tll'.tOV, I'Ullbe loans Have Ueciuase J vl&i oul,
which may be accounted lor perhaps by the ex- -

trrme rsntlon with which all classes of paper
are taken at current rates. It has been qu ti
noticeable dutlng the past two weeks that a
larger proportion of business has been trans-
acted on the street than nsnal. The clearings,
though showing an Improvement, are still below
tbe ftk)y average.

1 be loan market is quiet this morninr. but
rates are firm.

Gold is qnlet and steady, with a decidedly up
ward tendency. Sales ranged hd to noon be-

tween 111 and 11 IK. closing at the latter.
Government bonds are steady, the only change

being In the rlsof 18M and tire currency th,
which are a little off.

Stocks were active and generally steady;
sales of new city 6s at 1023.

Heading Kail road was weak, selling at 50 W(a
M1. Sales of Catawlsa preferred at 37;
Klmira preferred at 38; Lehigh Valley at 59'i;
Little Schuylkill at 44; and Minehlll at 51?.
2o V was bid for 1'hiladelphia and Erie.

in t anai stocks tnere were no actual sales,
hnt 32 was bid for Lehigh and 10J8' for Schuyl
kill preierrcd.

1 be balance of the list was oniet tint stead v.
A few shares of Manufacturers Bank were sold
at 30,' and Central Transportation at 50!.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Pro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

FIRST BOARD.
fSOOOCA Am6s,84X 1 sh Minehlll R.. M1
sioo no 3. 14 do 61V
7iwv ao 10 do., .snwn. 6i

limwctty (a New.m leu sn i;ata rrr..c. bt
Vino do iox 100 sh Reading R... 50-6-

'2o do c.io2v 100 do.....b30. A0V
I'iooo Leh V R n bds 800 do ....18.0.50--tp.c... T 131 Sh 2d A 3d St. is. 6t ftwno Am Gold u loo sh Leh Nav...c. 32
fi"OA Pa Sd e...lootf ice do 82 k

un sn wiunir Bk... mix 100 do o30. S2'i
Rl sh Lit 8ch R.la. 44 21 ah Penna R.... bs
t4 sh Let- - Vol.. Is. r9M
Nabb a- LiRNBR, HroKors. report thla morning

worn qaoiauoua aa ioiiowi :
10-0- A. M 111S 11 09 A M ...1H
ln-S- 111 V 1V10 "
10-8- " 111 111ft " ,..112
10 40 ' ...111V tl-- l " ...lll'
10 41 ...niTi n o p. m. ...tit1'
1066 ... in ia-0- ,..1U?(
1100 " Ill'

Messrs. William paintis ft Co.. No. 3s S. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. 8. es of
lssi. iiiV(oii3: or lsev, iutkiaiozv: do. isg4.
107I4M7 ' ; do. 1900, 107(4107.'; do., July, 196ft,

do., July, 1867, 10VW(4109K: do. July,
188, lojt(4inoj : Sa 10-4- ltM,4iii6M ! U. S. Tactile
Kit. 17. es. itov(4iit v. uoui, iii(4ii'j.

mksskr. ua IUVKN & BKoniaa. no. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report tho following quotations:

u. n. ea or lasi, 113 4113 v: do. iso'i, 1074107 v:
dO. 18S4, 106';410T '.' ;!ilo. ISMS, 100 V4ll7 ! do. 1805
new. inowMUHH:: do, I'WIT. do lfi'(4109v : do. ls8.
do. 109xiov; 8, loevaioav,. U. 8. so Year
6 per cent. Currency, 110 ii41 io;' ; Hold, 111 V4
112: Hllvcr. lor.107: Union 1'aclflo Railroad
1st Moru Bonds, R21K4830 ; Central Pad lie Railroad,
vooidviu; union Land Grant uonus, 1204730.

ft'lillRflelphla 1'rarte lleport.
TrEspAV, Nov. 82. Bark In the absence of sales

we quote common brands of No. 1 Quercitron at f 26
per ton.
) Sceds-Clovers- ecd Is quiet, and ranges from $5-2- 4

np to SG'40, the latter rate fr very superior. Prlccf
ot Timothy are nominal. Flaxseed Is In demand by
the crushers at 2102 12.

There Is fair Demand from the local trade for Flour.
and we continue yesterday s quotations, but ship
pers are not operating to any extent. SaietofHiOO
barrels, including superfine, at extras
at trxvi Iowa and W'lsronoinextra family at 15-7-

MS; Minnesota dado, at Irt'ASM); Pennsylvania do.
do. at a 60,46-t- ; Indiana aud Ohio do. do. at ta-5-

Oil: and fancy brands at as In quadty.
Rye Fiour sells In a small way at $58 H lu Corn
Meal no salea .

The vvneat market is less active, an-- i prices are
bardiy so strong. Kales or u.oj bushels Indiana red
at l 40(41 4S; vooo bushels do. do. on private terms;
400 bushels very choice Ohio amber at $1-4- and some
indiHna white at ii-ro-

. uye is steady at V3c. for
western and Pennsylvania. Corn is In limited re
quest at former quotations, 8ales of 400 bushels old
I'cnnsyivauia yeuow at voc. ; luuo Dusneis new da
at 7W'c and old western mixed at birf.stSe.
Oats are unchanged : sales of Sooo bushels at W .

ow, ior wesieniuuu i eunjiTHtua.
whisky is nrui at whs, for western wood-boun-

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marin Neui lanidt Paijat.

TORT OF PUILADELPUIA NOVflMBEU 21

BTATK OF TBRHM0MITSR AT Till IVINIKQ TKLBOHAPB
OFKIC1C

T A. hi 41 11 A. M 44 S r. M. 44

CLBATIED THIS MORNINQ.
8tY Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Novelty, bbaw, New York, W. M. Balrd

A Co.
Steamer M. Masscy, Smith, New York, W. M. Balrd

A Co.
Tug Uudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, navro-de-Qrace- , with a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED TIJIS MORNING.
Steamship Whirlwind. Kliertuan. 84 nours from

rroviditice, wun mise, u i). h. Motaou a ( o,
Hteamer MayQower, Fulls, 94 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. r. Clyde A Co.
eteamer a. v. burners, itavis, nours rrom New

York, with mdse. to w. r. Clyde t o.
Hteauier u. u. itaw, tier, is nours irom naiutuors,

rlth mdse. aud paasengers to A. droves, Jr.
llr. brig Thonuaa Walters, Itobluson, 14 days from

Bom' rero, with guano to Moro 1'hilllpa. Left In
Deri, nrtg uperion, to load ior I'liuadeipnia.

Bchr Sibyl, Fleming, 83 dwvs from Turks Island,
with salt to Alex. Kerr uro. Oct. s, during a
heavy jiale, sprung aleak; threw over a quautity of
salt to lighien the vessel. 90th, la'. 13 4-- long--. 70 10,
during a heavy gale, had our tntlnbootn carried
away; bave had a pump going ever since, leaking
Iioni two i txo airokea.

bchr E. II. Bioxaoin, Morns, i nay rra uuie creak
l auning. with grain to John L Heluer.

be or luueuue uaigui, Avery, iroiu iroviucetown,
wlihtlsh. .

Schr Anna Amies, uicnards, rrom rrovincetown,
wllh lull.

Schr Kesding Kit. ino. u, i ;orson, rm tieorgetown.
Schr Reading hit. o. 44, 1 raluer, do.
Kehr a. L. Maaey. IXmuelly. do.
bchr Mary Adelinu, CrviKhtoii, fin Rappahannock,
Schrt hariea e. Moiun, iianson, iruui ujsuju.
SchrC. W. Locke, Hautley, Uo.
Schr William Wallace, Sjull, do.
Schr Admiral. Kieeliuau, do.
Sohr Kslelle Day, Uaraey, do.
Schr John Cadwalader, Steelmau, d .
Schr W. II. lieiinia. Lake, from Providence.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tw of barges to W. 1'. Clyde A Co.
Tug Fairy uuei d, mrr, irom iiavre-ae-orac-

With ow of hsrges to v. v. t:iyie A CO.
t v Schr J S. I. (. Adams, Adams, rrom Ne

York for Key West, witU coal, out tulo litis port
leakltg.
Rueeial Danmtck to T7' Kvenina TtUu'apK

llAVHK-DK-ijKAC- Nov. 'l'Ub lullosrUig boau
It ft this morning In tow :

Kdward Worm, wituiumnerto j. aauumrm
Uro.

K. D. Trnmn. Niagara, sad R. F. Hartmiu. with
lumlier to 1. 1'iniiiD. Sou ti Co.

General Meade, w un luiuoer iu norcrosa a. nneeu.
1). with luiutwr to Coombs Slack.
Nellie and Johnny, with luruoer to Taylor A Betta.
Harry and Carrie, witn iniuuer, ior uioucester.
Sallie and Ann, with poptar wood, or Mauayuov

MEMORANDA.
Br. ship Waterloo, Irom Loudou for I'tilladelpM v.

Ws poken 80tn lUbl., li mllea f.K. ot SiQdy Un a
Ship Ain-gar- . Koss, for Philadelphia, entered ou

at Uvtrpool sih lust.
Br. sttamer Magdala, Davidson, from Shaughao

August It and lluug Kong Klat, at New York yoa--
tertiar.

Steamers Herman Livingston, Cbeeseman, from
Sivanuah, and Clyde, llunter, from Chaxieaton, at
New ) ork yesterday.

Steamers Mare, tiruraley, and E. N. Falrchild.
Trout, for Philadelphia, cleared at New ior yes-
terday.

Bark Atlas, White, beoce, at Broawerattaven 7tu
inaf aitt.

Bark Chancellor, Coitla, hence for Elslaore, was
off Falmouth bin. lost.

Bark Echo, bene for London, waa spoken 6th
irintiifit.

Schr Baltimore, Dicks, hence for Boiton, at New
York aeK'erdav.

Yackt Wandarer, Hajea, hence, at St. Andreas is
lust., and Icuuli'g to rttu;u.

THE SPANISH THRONE.

The Revolution In Review

Overthrow of Isabella II.

TTlio Jiit eixojriiiiiii.

A Crown Going

Prim and His Candidates

Amadous I, tho X?ew King.

Etc. Etc. 1SCC. Etc., Etc.

It was on the 17th of September, 1808, that
the Spanish leaders inaugurated the revolution
which resulted in the overthrow of the Bourbon
dynasty and the expulsion of Isabella II; and on
the 16th of November, 1870 two years and two
months thereafter the Cortes selected Prince
Amadens Ferdinand Maria, Duke of Aosta, her
successor on the throne. These two years and
two months will be memorable in Spanish his-
tory, and we present below a brief review ot the
stirring events which transpired daring this
period.

The Bpanlah Daarboaa.
The revolution found upon the throne Isa

bella II, a member of that great French family
which, during the fourteenth and subsequent
centuries, succeeded ki extending its influence
throughout the continent of Europe, and, by
intermarriage and clever diplomacy, came into
possession of almost every continental sceptre.
Fi ance, Spain, Portugal, the German and Italian
principalities all those were at oue time or
another ruled by the descendants of Ad he more,
who cine centnries ago was duke of the flefdom
of Bourbon. The great revolutionary upheaval
wLlcli brought Louis XVI to the guillotine, cul-
minated in the overthrow of this powerful
lamlly, and when the Spanish revolution of
September, 18C8, was Inaugurated, Isabella II
was the only Bourbon whose brow was still en-

circled by a crown.
The Bourbon rule was inaugnrated in Spain

in tbe year 1700, when, on the death of Carlos
II, the last prince of the Austrian House of
Spain, the crown devolved on Philip, Duke of
Anjou, grandson of Louis XIV of France, who
reigned as Philip V until 1746. His successors,
wllh the limits of their reigns, were as follows:

Ferdinand VI, from 1748 to 1759; Carlos III,
from 1759 to 1788; Carlos IV, from 1783 to 1808;
Ferdinand VII, from 18U to 1833; and
Isabella II, from 1333 to 13G8. The House
of Bourbon was thus in possession of the
Spanish throne for nearly a centnry and three-quarte- rs,

the only serious interruption to the
exercise of its sovereign functions being from
1S08 to 1814, during tho period in which the
first Napoleon contrived to overturn temporarily
the established order of things throughout the
continent.

Isabella II aod Her Retail.
Isabella II was born in Madrid on the 30th of

October, 1830, and three years after her birth
her father, Ferdinand VII, died. Some months
before her birth, the order of succession to the
throne had t een set aside through the Intrigues
of the notorious Maria Christina, the Uueen
Mother, and the crown was made Inheritable by
a female by the abrogation of the time-honor- ed

Salic law. Isabella was proclaimed Queen on
Ler father's death, under the regency of the
Queen Mother, and a desperate struggle at once
ensued. Don Carlos, the brother of the late
King, laid claim to the crown under the old
Sullc law, which bad just been set aside, andhlo
pretentious were supported by a formidable
parly In Spain. A civil war ensued, lasting nearly
seven years, and resulting la tbe final discom
fiture of the Carlist party. During the civil
war, the Liberal party had extorted from the
Pegent Important concessions, among them
being the restoration of the constitution of 1812;

but as soon as the struggle was at an end, Maria
thrlktlna withdrew many of these concessions.
A great popular reaction was the result, and the
Queen Mother was compelled to flco to France.
Kspartero, the head of tbe Liberal party, whom
the Regent had been compelled to summon to
the Lead of affairs before her flight, became
Urgent, aud for a few years there was a fair
prospect of peace and prosperity before Spain.
The fall of Kspartero in 1813, however, restored
the Conservatives to power, and led, in 1845, to
the return of the Queen Mother.

The Cortes had, iu 1813, eleven months before
the time fixed by law, declared tho majority of
Isabella, and when her mother returned she
found her daughter In actual possesion of the
throne. The first care of Maria Christina, under
these circumstances, was to provide for the
marriage of her daughter. There were several
candidates for the honor ot her haud, but
French Influence came to the assisteuce ot the
Quetn Mother, and the Infante Don Francisco
d'Af sis, a coutln ot Isabella, became her hus-

band on the 10th of October, 1810. TnU match
turned out to be an and unfortunate
cne, and to it Spain can trace many of tbe tribu-

lations which she endured during the next
twenty yesrs. The royal couple were unconge-

nial in deposition, aud never koaar the meanlug
of domestic peace. There was a succession of
estrangements between them, giving rise to so
many scandals that the moral character ot the
Queen at last became" a reproach. Not, how-
ever, until they were both driven forth from
Spain did they so quarrel that living together
became impossible, but in March Ust a compro-
mise was agreed npon. between them, by which
tley Lave since lived apart from oacu ot;ier.

For a brief time at er hcr,mrriage U tbulla
leaned towards the Liberal pirty; but, through
the Influence of tbe Quceo Mother, the conser-
vatives soon succeeded lo miking herthulr own,
and a reactionary policy came la characterize
the Ciovermuent wlih respect to both foreign
relations and domestic allulr. At homo the
UiOtt tevere uiPtiures of represslja were

ted towards tfca liberal pa'tv. refilling-l-

k tvkt'l.ui J t.iMM, Lmv wf
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